
CRAWFORD

Mrs. Nellie Zeldenthuis and Iraj*
T’o ter were Delta callers Friday. j 1

Leslie Savage and Herbert Peck j 1
w'*i e Paonia callers Sunday. j(

Fred Rhodes is visiting relatives I
in Paonia for a couple weeks. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Adams of Pa-! 1
onia were Crawford business visitors
Monday.

Miss Marie Frey who is suffering;!
from typhoid fever is getting along , 1
nicely. 1

E. A. Browne motored to Delta and 1
Montrose Monday of last week on a '
business trip. • 1

Frank Pace wife and Charley

Lemon and family left Saturday for 1
Curicanti on a fishing trip. !

Tillie Davenport who has not *
been well of late went to Paonia Sat- '•
urday to consult Dr. Haley.

Mrs. Jesse Howell and children 1
1 from Hotchkiss are guests of Lou

j Howell and family this week.
Will J. Wood and family spent j;

I several days at their Poison Springs;
j ranch the latter part of the week. J 1

Ed Hartman and daughter Emily

I from Salt Lake. Utah, were guests j
j "f Mrs. Susan Graham last week.

I Mrs. Sam Porter has been suffering : ;
l iron', a bad cold and an abscess of:
* the ear but is feeling much better. 1

| Ed Hartman and daughter Emily

jand Mrs. Graham were dinner guests
! ¦’ the Everett Porter home Sunday,

j Johnny Lewis and family of Delta
jspent the week end at the home of

J his brother O. M. Lewis and family,

j The ball game Saturday between
! Fruit land and Crawford resulted in a

jvictory for Fruitland. the score be-
| ing 19 to 27.
I Mrs. Laura Pace accompanied by

I Mrs. Harry and Mrs. Oscar Gingrich

: and Mrs. Myrtle Haaga were Paonia
: visitors Thursday.

j Mrs. Addie Palmiter and baby left

l for Denver Sunday to join Mr. Pal-
I miter where they will make their
I home for the present.

Harry Gingrich is repairing and j
*ixing up the house on Mr. Gilson’s j

i property he recently purchased from !

ID. M. Childress. •

The dance given by the Paonia Or- j
cbn«tra Saturday night in the Car- i
ville hall drew a large crowd and all
r-port a splendid time.

The Tuskahoma Camp Fire Girls I
were entertained by Mrs. Chas. j

j Stoner from two until five o’clock j
last Friday aftemion.

Mrs. Josephine Anderson was taken ;
ill last Sunday night with kidney

• trouble and is still very sick but
some better at this writing.

Crawford will enjoy its first chau- j
tauqua this week. There will be a

three day program beginning Tues-
day afternoon July 26.

The Misses Mildred and Mary

Craig who have been visiting with
Mrs. Addie Palmiter returned to their
home in Delta Friday.

Mrs. Myrte Haaga left for her
home in Kenilworth. Utah, after vis-
iting the past six weeks with her
mo’her and other relatives in Craw-
ford.

John Kraai and wife and Henry

Kraai and Miss Agnes Olson returned
home Monday from Cebolla where
they have been on a fishing trip the
past week.

Mrs. Sadie Axtell who was bitten
last week by a dog is suffering con-
siderably from the effects of it. it

being necessary to have it lanced
twice in the past few days.

Mrs. Josephine Pennilton and chil-
dren who have been visiting her sis-

ter Mrs. George Young the past

j week returned to their home in

i Hotchkiss Friday

i George Bushy was awarded the
j contract on the school house work
jwhich consists of laying a new floor
in one room of the basement and re-

modeling and shingling the belfry.

Clarence Gregory and Miss Gertie
Van Engen returned home Saturday

from the Grand Mesa lakes where
they have been on a fishing trip in

company with Jim Harding and wife
of Rogers Mesa

Mr. and Mrs George Small and
children from Paonia with their
guests Mrs. Trowbridge and daughter

Beatrice of Los Angeles. California,

spent last Sunday week at the Wm.
Hopkins home.

Mart McKinley and daughter Mary

and A1 and Charley McKinley of
Baldwin. Colorado, enroute to Paonia
spent Sunday and Monday visiting at

the Everett Porter home and looking

up old friends in Crawford.
H. A. Lamb returned home last

Wednesday from the hospital at Sa-
lida where recently underwent an
operation for hemorrhoids. He is very

much Improved in health and has re-

sumed his work at the barber shop.

Elmer Davenport closed a deal last
week in which he sold his ranch and
stock to three brothers by the name
of Marsh from Kansas who will take
possession at once. Mr. Davenport is

undecided .as to where he will locate
A party con°lsltng of John Tees-

link and family. Asa Axtell and fam-

ily. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cooper and
little Vera. Mrs. Josephine Anderson
and Eric Carlson enjoyed a picnic at

the Young Grove up Sfhith Fork
; Sunday.

| Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Leshor and

jchildren from Paonia and Mrs. I*esh-
lor’i mother Mrs. J D Thomas who
! Is a most in the Lesher home from

jPort Soott, Kansas, spent Sunday n*
the Wm. Kirkpatrick home. Mrs

| Thomas who is n ris’er of Mr Kirk
Patrick, stayed over for a longer

visit with her brother and family.
The Epworth League gave a social !

last Saturday night for the purpose
of raising money to help out the
church budget. Slide shows consisting i
of fortune telling, shadow pictures, |
a doll show, and a mock baby show,
were some of the features of the eve- ;
ning. Voting on the prettiest girl|
caused lots of excitement, Katherine !
[Den Beste winning the prize, a rake.
|Ice cream and cake was sold. $23.00

1being raised. Several new members
have recently joined the League,

j Last Friday afternoon a gentleman
Iby the name of James Albright with
|his wife and nine year old son from
Missouri, enroute to. Olathe became
frightened when their car skidded on

the Crystal Creek hill and started
down the embankment. Junping out

when the car left the road Mrs. Al-
bright was caught between a stump

and one of the wheels and two hones

in her right ankle were broken. She
also received a bad scalp wound. The

| little boy was slightly bruised about

the head and face. Mr. Albright was

iminjured and going to the Glen
Gumm home about a quarter of a

mile distant secured help and called
Dr. Copeland from Hotchkiss. He

jdid what he could to relieve the pa-

-1 tfent and later they were taken to

Hotchkiss by Philip Gates. It -was

found necessary to take several

jstitches in Mrs. Albright’s scalp.

They are being cared for at the home
of Mrs. J. M. Yohn in Hotchkiss. For-
tunately the car stopped after start-
ing down the embankment, probably
saving the life of both Mrs. Albright
and the little hoy. as they were

thrown directly under the wheels The
car was not damaged and Mr. Gumm
drove it to Hotchkiss Saturday.

ROGERS MESA

Mr. and Mrs. David Martin of
Eckert spent Sunday with Mr. and !
Mrs. Owen Lattimer.

A numbfer of the Mesa people at- ,

tended Chautauqua in Hotchkiss and :
enjoyed the programs.

Mrs. Campbell of Denver is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Marshall and
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Carter.

Messrs’. J. Ramer. W. Reynolds. C. 1
L. Greenwood and Terrill Ellington

• re on a business trip to Denver.

John Layman, Will Carr and Lion !

!ol De Graffenreid returned Sunday ,
i from a week’s trip to Grand Mesa.

I The Farmers’ Union held a busi- J
jness meeting in the basement of the ;

i church at Lazear Wednesday evening, j
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lawlor had as 1

I dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

I Smith. •

I The Modern Woman’s Club will

i hold their monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Will Reynolds Thurs-
day, August 11.
| Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lawlor left Tues-
day morning in their auto for a thee

I weeks vacation in Kansas City. Mrs.
, Lawlor’s mother. Mrs. D. Walker will

I go with them as far as St. Louis.
| Girling Brothers of Lazear have

'purchased the building occupied by

the Edwards store and are moving

their stock into the building. The
building they formerly occupied has
been rented to a number of railroad
section men.

SOMERSET HAPPENINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Tra Ebersol and fam-

ily are moving to their ranch above
Somerset this week.

W. T. Ranch and family spent Sun-
day at the home of Mrs. Mahle

¦ Shoneman and family of Paonia.
The ball game between Somerset

and Delta Sunday closed with the
score 6 to 10 in favor of Somerset.

Mrs. Joseph Payne and little son

Billy and nephew Joseph will leave
Monday for New York. Mrs. Payne

and son will return after a two

months* visit while Joseph will re-

main to attend a hoarding school for

boys.

Eric and Emanuel Erickson have ;
returned from an extended visit with j
their aunt. Mrs. Norris who lives j
several miles above here. They re-

port Mrs. Norris in n much better |
condition than she was several days j
aco. She has been quite ill with
summer “flu.”

Miss Ellen Anderson, who was op-

erated on for appendicitis some time
aero, is again able to be up. She over-

taxed herself and caused her side to

tear open from doing too much walk-
ing shortly after she was discharged

from the hospital. But she says she
will he more careful in the future
and we hope she will not have any

more trouble from now on.

Announcement is made that the fee
for special delivery letters is to he
raised from 10 cents to 26 cents
thus giving better service. Postmas-
ter Hays explains that under the
ten cent arrangement nil special de-
liverv letters are given to one mes
semrer. with the result, that ordinarv
mail frequently reaches the address
before the special. With the new
rule it claimed that each letter can
he triven to n separate messenger

Rural districts are also to have bet
ter service, os parties will be not!

fled bv phone whenever possible that
a special delivery letter is in thei»
postoffice. .

FRUITLAND

Lon Van Engen is helping Messes.
George and Endsley during haying.

One of the hardest rains of the
season fell here last Thursday after-
noon.

Mesdames Will Roe and Charlie
Crowder drove to the George Ham-
mond ranch Friday for raspberries.

I Frank Pace and Will Van Engen
! hauled several load of oats from the
Revell ranch to Hotchkiss last week.

Messrs. A. B. Critchlow and Glen
Davis with their wives motored to

the Virginia Flats and Maher neigh-

borhoods on Sunday and had the
pleasure of taking dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Savage.

Will George and Lawrence Davis
were knocked from a hay stack last
week when a cable broke letting the

j fork down. Will George sustained a

j couple of broken ribs and a sprained

1 wrist, but Lawrence escaped injury.

The Misses Charlene and Helen
Critchlow entertained in their charm-
ing manner twenty five of their
young friends at a “stunt party” last
Saturday night. Some of the stunts

were quite original and brought forth
much laughter, especially the Negro

i minstrel show put on by Burtis and
Wilber Ayer and Horace and Jack

j Critchlow. At a late hour delicious re-
| freshments conssting of four kinds of
| cake and nut sundae was served,

j Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Southworth de-
-1 lightfully entertained the “Nimble
Fingers” at their home last Thursday

afternoon. Eight members were In
attendance and the following guests

Mrs. Adelia Davis, Mrs. J. B. Brad-
shaw. Mrs. Glenn Davis and daugh-

ter Adelia. The girls worked faith-
fully for several hours after which
elaborate refreshments consisting of
sandwiches, ice cream and cake and
peanuts were served by the hostess

assisted by Adelia and Dorothy Davis

Here’s why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

T~>ECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this

flTfr|L JD one brand. Camels are as good as it’s pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of

fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this

MBSiMrinmind! Everything is done to make Camels the

best c garette it’s possible to buy. Nothing is done Ij!
;i| c simply for show.

2 Take the Camel package for instance. It’s the

jJ t[j most perfect packing science can devise to pro-
TURK rS

I,L. P tect c garettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper |j |
—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package air-tight. But

there’s nothing flashy about it. You’ll find no

extra wrappers. No frillsor furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more

than premiums or coupons. And remember —you

must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest

cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free

from cigaretty aftertaste,

It’s Camels for you.

Camel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Win,ton-S»lem. N. C.

Beware of Imitations! Geniune Camel Cigarettes, fresh from the factory
for sale at the OLD SMOKE HOUSE C. R. Brown, Prop., Delta, Colorado

Grain Bins!!
Before threshing that crop of grain come in und

see us about a heavy galvanized iron bin. Its costs

good money to store in elevators besides being com-
pelled to move your crop when other work needs

to be done.

'thresh in your own grain bin, move your crop

when you like and in the meantime it is stored in a

fire-proof and rat-proof bin.

DELTA HARDWARE CO.

I"I A ¦

DO YOU KNOW
the satisfaction that comes from receiv-
ing only the best there is in groceries

From prompt; courteous service?
From intelligent interpellation of your

needs?
From having always the best things
to eat?

It is the Satisfaction
That We Guarantee

Delta Gash Grocery
Frost and Annand, ProjDS.

\ •

?BUSINESS locals;

FOR SALE—One man’s saddle and
ladies’ side saddle, good condition.
H. M. Gray, 303 Eaton Ave. 2Stf-c

I FOR SALE—Part of the Harry Cob-
| bett property in town of Cedaredge,

south of school. Price $BOO.OO. In-
quire of owner. Co-op Phone No.

| 41-0. 29-tfnc.
| FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms

J for sleeping, either separate or en-

suite. Call Colo phone 263-W 20 tf-c
i FOR SALE—Two room frame house
and two lots on Meeker street. $l5O.

J Easy terms. Independent Lumber
company. 26tfc

; FOR SALE—Buick Six in first class

condition. Call at 118 West Fourth
Street. 27 tfc.

FOR SALE CHEAP—36S gallon

I wagon tank in good condition Con-
tinental Oil Company, Delta. 25tfc

WANTED—Good live district nan-
, ager for ordinary department Pru-
-1 dential Life Insurance company.

Writes all classes business. Address
iC. L. Price, 309 Colorado Bldg Den-
ver, dolo. 2‘.‘-31c

WANTED—Men or women to take
orders among friends and neighbors
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery,

full line for men. women and child-
ren. Eliminates darning. We pay

75c an hour spare time or $36 a week
for full time. Experience unneces-
sary. Write International Stocking
Mills, Norristown. Pa. 21-35 p

FOR SALE—Small stock dry .roods.
This seusons goods. Store fixtures,
counters, show cases, thread and

jribbon cases. See E. A. Jeffer • 29tfc
, FOR RENT' 3—Three room House.
I 736 Dodge. 29tfc
i FOR SALE—Honey extractor, eight

j frame; never used. Miss Evans. Tel-
ephone 31-J. 28tfc

FOR SALE—Restaurant fixtures,
hotel range, dishes, cooking utensils,
soda fountain, refrigerator for soft
drinks, counter stools, tables chairs,
cnbintt, refrigerator, 8 gallon wafer

’jar. stc. See B. A. Jeffers. 29-tfc
I FOR BARGAINS—Rooms No. land

j 2 over New Market. Call from 2 to

5:30 P. M. E. A. Jeffers.
—. . -<b

Notice.
Beginning July Sixth, I will make

j auto trips daily to Grand Mesa. Leav-
ing Delta 7:80 A. M. Leaving Grand

I Mesa 1:80 P. M. C. H. Allen 27-tf-e
t

Card of Thanks.
Wo desire to express our thanks

to the many friends ami neighbors

J for their kindness and sympathy
shown us in our hcyir of sorrow thru
the death of our darling little daugh-
ters and grand daughters Theo and
Cleo Brooks, also for the beautiful
floral offerings. —Mr. and Mrm. Wil-
lis Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Berry.

I

Guaranteed
Floral Service

Flowers for all
Occasions

On Short Notice

THE DELTA
FLORAL CO.

Wanted!
Hens and

Springs
LeMarr-Bell

POULTRY HOUSE
Both Phones

¦

j With an

Autographic
Kodak

the date and title may be
written on each film at

the time the picture is
made.
This autographic feature
is exclusively Eastman—-
and every Kodak has it.

I Photography expensive ? Look
at the price tags in our Kodak
window—or better still look over -

! the line. Expensive? You never
; got such lasting pleasure at so

| small cost.

Kodaks $B.OO up
Brownies $2.00 up

I iardinsr-Raber
Drug Co.

J
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